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acquisition. The cartilage volume (VC) and mean cartilage thick-
ness (ThC) over the total subchondral bone area (tAB) was
computed using proprietary software (Chondrometrics GmbH).
To derive the regional ThC, the tibia was divided into a central
(cMT/cLT) and 4 peripheral subregions (ant./post./ext./int.), with
cMT/cLT being varied between 10% and 50% of the tAB. The
femur was into 3 subregions (central = ccMF/ccLF, int., and ext.),
with ccMF/ccLF being varied between 25% and 75% of the tAB.
The mean change, SD of change, standardized response mean
(SRM = mean change/SD) and the signiﬁcance of change (paired
t-test, without correction for multiple testing) were calculated.
Results: The changes in cartilage volume were relatively
small (MT: -0.4%, SRM=-0.12, p=0.13; cMF:-1.5%, SRM=-0.21,
p=0.008), with changes in ThCtAB tending to be higher (Table
1).
Table 1. Regional cartilage thickness changes in the medial femorotibial com-
partment over 1 year
All knees (n = 156) High risk subgroup (n = 54)
MC% SRM p value MC% SRM p value
MT (total plate) -0.5% -0.16 0.04 -1.0% -0.24 0.09
cMT (10% tAB) -1.1% -0.23 0.005 -2.1% -0.33 0.02
cMT (30% tAB) -0.8% -0.19 0.02 -1.5% -0.29 0.04
cMT (50% tAB) -0.7% -0.20 0.01 -1.3% -0.29 0.04
cMF (total plate) -1.9% -0.30 0.0002 -4.1% -0.49 0.0007
ccMF (25% tAB) -2.9% -0.32 0.0001 -5.9% -0.47 0.0011
ccMF (50% tAB) -2.6% -0.32 0.0001 -5.6% -0.49 0.0007
ccMF (75% tAB) -2.3% -0.32 0.0001 -4.9% -0.50 0.0005
In the medial tibia (MT), regional changes in the center (cMT)
were most pronounced compared with the total plate (Table 1),
followed by the internal subregion (data not shown). Greater
changes and SRMs were observed with a small cMT region
(10% of the total subchondral bone area = tAB), and smaller
changes when a larger cMT region was used (Table 1). Regional
changes in the medial femur (cMF) were also greater centrally
(ccMF) than internally and externally, and were greater for a
smaller subregion (25% tA. SRMs, however, were similar for
larger ccMF regions and the total plate (Table 1). In LT, SRMs
were similar for central, external and internal subregions and the
total plate (SRM -0.20 to -0.21 for the total cohort and -0.23
to -0.38 for the high risk cohort). No signiﬁcant changes were
observed in cLF or any of its subregions.
Conclusions: Subregional analysis of cartilage morphology not
only provides greater insight into the pattern of cartilage loss
in OA, but can also provide more sensitive measurements of
change over relatively short time intervals. In this ﬁrst publicly
available subset of the OAI progression subcohort, this effect
was most prominent in the medial tibia, in which a small cen-
tral subregion revealed statistically signiﬁcant changes that the
analysis of total plate cartilage volume did not.
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Purpose: There is increasing evidence that malalignment im-
pacts cartilage loss in knee OA. Because radiography does
not allow assessment of regional cartilage loss throughout the
femorotibial cartilage plates, little is known about the spatial dis-
tribution of cartilage loss in varus and valgus deformity. Here
we study the rate and regional pattern of femorotibial cartilage
loss in persons with neutral alignment and varus and valgus
malalignment.
Methods: A community-recruited cohort with moderate radio-
graphic (K/L 2-3) knee OA (n = 174; age 66 ± 11 y.; BMI
30.2 ± 6.1, 76% women) had alignment measurement by full
limb x-ray: 74 had neutral alignment (-2° to +2° deviation from
the biomechanical knee axis), 57 had varus (> +2°), and 43
had valgus malalignment (< -2°). A coronal FLASHwe sequence
(1.5 x 0.31 x 0.31 mm3 resolution) was acquired at baseline
and 26.6 ± 5.4 months later. Segmentation was performed by
tracing the total subchondral bone (tAB) and cartilage surface
area (AC) of the medial and lateral tibia (MT/LT) and the me-
dia and lateral weight-bearing central femur (cMF/cLF). Baseline
and follow up scans were processed in parallel with blinding to
acquisition order. All segmentations were quality controlled by
another expert reader. Cartilage thickness throughout the entire
tAB (ThCtAB), including denuded areas as 0 mm cartilage thick-
ness, and throughout subregions of the tibial (central, external,
internal, anterior, posterior) and weight-bearing femoral (central,
external, internal) cartilage were quantiﬁed, using proprietary
software (Chondrometrics GmbH, Ainring, Germany). The mean
change (% normalized to 1 year), the standard deviation (SD)
of the change, the standardized response mean (SRM = mean
change divided by the SD of the change) and the signiﬁcance of
the change (paired t-test) were calculated for all regions.
Results: Annualized changes in cartilage thickness were small
in OA participants with neutral alignment, but were larger in the
mechanically stressed compartment in participants with varus
and valgus malalignment (Table 1).
Table 1. Annual mean % change (MC) of ThCtAB, level of signiﬁcance (p) and
standardized response mean (SRM)
Neutral (n = 74) Varus (n = 57) Valgus(n = 43)
MC p SRM MC p SRM MC p SRM
MT -1.1% <0.001 -0.50 -2.6% <0.001 -0.52 -0.2% n.s. -0.06
cMF -1.7% <0.01 -0.37 -2.6% <0.001 -0.49 -0.7% n.s. -0.22
LT -0.9% <0.01 -0.32 -1.2% <0.001 -0.54 -3.0% <0.001 -0.71
cLF -1.0% <0.01 -0.36 -0.2% n.s. -0.10 -1.9% <0.01 -0.42
Averaging changes over both cartilage plates in each compart-
ment, the rate of cartilage loss was 1.4:1 (medial vs. lateral)
in participants with neutral alignment, 3.9:1 in participants with
varus, and 1: 5.3 in participants with valgus malalignment. In
varus knees, regional changes were greatest in the central and
external subregions of MT (SRM = -0.50, -0.43), and in the
central subregion of cMF (-0.37). In valgus knees, the greatest
changes were observed in the central and internal subregions
of LT (SRM = -0.81 and -0.76), and in the external subregion of
cLF (SRM = -0.50).
Conclusions: The results show that the rate of cartilage loss
and sensitivity to change in knee OA are inﬂuenced by alignment.
In addition, subregional analysis can reveal different patterns of
cartilage loss in the medial and lateral femorotibial knee com-
partment, respectively. When recruiting participants for clinical
studies investigating the effect of DMOADs, determining knee
alignment may be used to select knees with higher rates of
change than knees with neutral alignment.
